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Finally, we made it to the starting line for season 2021. 

It was great to see all the teams playing on Sunday, and it is so exciting to have 

community footy back! Congratulations kids on your patience over the last 18 

months. You remained focussed on getting through the tough times. Your 

strength and resilience as young people was tested, and you made it! 

It’s now up to your parents, the club, the community, and the league to again 

provide you with the opportunity and resources to play our favourite game, 

Aussie rules footy. You can leave that with us. 

It’s up to you to make it to training. Listen to, and respect your coaches. Learn 

new skills. Make new friends. Work harder on your weaknesses. Support and 

motivate your peers to improve their game. Learn and work together as a team. 

Don’t forget to have fun whilst you’re at it! 

What makes it all happen?  

• A committee focused on the kids. Thank you to all our committee for 

your time and effort in support of the kids, and club as a whole.  

• Team volunteers. I must thank in advance all our coaches, team 

managers, trainers, runners, umpire escorts, goal umpires, boundary 

umpires, etc. I need everyone to thank these volunteers. Our teams 

rely on these volunteers, and it is easier for them when they are 

reminded of your appreciation. 

• Sponsorship. Our junior club is blessed by the support and sponsorship 

of local business.  We can’t thank them enough, however, the easiest 

thing you can do is thank them when you see them.  You will see us 

heavily endorse our sponsors from this year, and last. We owe them 

for the support they have showed us. They are a part of our team, they 

are a part our culture, they are a part of our Mooroolbark family. 

• Yarra Ranges Council for the use of Kiloran, the Heights, and the 

facilities. YRC work with us tirelessly to ensure the grounds and 

facilities are available for the kids. We will be reminded of their 

support every time we switch our new lights on at Kiloran. 

• Mooroolbark Football Club. The junior program continues to thrive 

with the full support Scott Dimitriou and the committee of MFC. Our 

collective aim is for all the kids to enjoy their footy so much that they 

want to transition in to senior club football with the Mustangs. That is 

the pinnacle for any community sport. 

In conclusion, enjoy your kids football. Show your support & good 

sportsmanship. And make sure the kids have fun! Go Mustangs 

ADAM GATHERUM 

Junior President 



 

Coaches Report 

U8 Green 

Played Leading Goal 

Scorers 

Best on Ground 

Ringwood  BOG lily Isbel 

2nd Ethan Hargraves 

3rd Ollie Sargent 

4th Brax Kleverkamp 

5th Levi Fahey 

 

 

 

On Sunday in tough, wet, cold and muddy conditions my green team 

came up against our opposition Ringwood who only had 6 players so 

frustratingly we handed over 3 of our players to start the game off. 

In a game where not much could be gained due to inconsistent numbers 

I felt like green team tried there hardest all day in shocking conditions so 

they should be all proud of their efforts. 

 

U9 Green 

Played Leading Goal 

Scorers 

Best on Ground 

   

 

U9 Gold  

Played Leading Goal 

Scorers 

Best on Ground 

   

 

  

 

 

Adam Gatherum 

President 

Ph: 0409 414 127 

__________ 

Lyndal Gow 

Vice President 

Ph: 0418 346 857 

_________ 

Jacqui Garbett 

Treasurer - Juniors 

Ph: 0408 051 050 

__________ 

Marcus Wolf 

Secretary 

Ph: 0436 002 702 

_________ 

Tina Danisch 

Player Registrar 

Ph: 0428 758 036 

_________ 

Adrian Campbell 

Football Manager 

Ph: 0418 171 072 

_________ 

 

Debbie Sheedy 

Team Manager 

Coordinator 

Ph: 0419 425 406 

_________ 

Michelle Beaton 

Junior Newsletter 

Ph: 0408 361 463 

_________ 



 

U10 Green 

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

Norwood 

 

 

 

Mooroolbark win 

 Jack M 

George 

Cooper H 

Ethan G 

 

We kicked off our campaign against Norwood at home, perfect footy weather, rain and hail. Right from the first bounce, our 

team was on. The way we ran, spread, carried the ball and brought our teammates into the game was excellent to watch, 

giving Norwood no chance to be in the game at all.  We have set a high standard now and look forward to getting out there 

again this weekend. 

 

 

U11 Green 

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

Mooroolbark v Waverly Blues   

 

Final Score 

 

Mooroolbark win 

 

Q1 – MK 3.6 to Wav -00 

Q2 – MK 6.8 to Wav -00 

Q3 – MK 9.9 to Wav -0.1 

Q4 – MK 13.11 to Wav -1. 

Billy Neal 8 goals  

Xavier 1 goal  

Logan 1 goal 

Harley 1 goal 

Caleb 1 goal 

Daniel 1 goal 

1. Billy 8 goals great game. 

2. Logan Parry - outstanding game 

winning and using ball well and 

kicked a goal.  

3. Xavier - brilliant game today went 

hard and kicked a goal. 

4. Caelab– Used the footy really well 

today great team player and 

snapped a nice goal. 

Blake Consistent work rate today – 

tackled well and used the footy 

smartly, 

 

Nice wet day at Kiloran, the boys have been training well and really excited for their first game together. We started the day 

with two out – Lincoln sick and Mandarla recovering from an injury still. We had a positive first quarter with being first to the 

ball with great efforts from Logan, Xavier and Billy kicking two goals and Xavier one. The second quarter we continued to attack 

the ball and defended really using good first option and teamwork- Patty really started getting into the game and Blake was 

outstanding and Caelab had a lot of the footy and set up play. Our midfield was dominating play with Logan, Aiden and Huddy 

really tackling hard and controlling the footy. 3rd quarter we continued to control the play with lots of great passages that saw 

us hitting targets and linking up through the corridor and scoring well –great long goal from Harley and goal from Logan and 

Daniel.  

Last quarter saw Waverly get some momentum into their forward line, but our defensive pressure was outstanding. We 

wanted the footy more and converting another four goals.  Very proud of the team and how they conducted themselves 

respectfully, and really stuck to what we have been training for with our ball movement and got rewarded with an 88-point 

win. We will continue to teach the boys quick ball movement with accountable defensive pressure – As you saw, we have 

plenty of firepower up forward with six goal kickers and more to come. Thanks to all the parents and helpers.  Well done boys. 

Go Mustangs. 

  



 

U12 Gold 
 

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

Fairpark 

 

Fairpark 11.6.72  

defeated 

Mooroolbark 4.8.32 

 

Charlie Baker 

Max Dunbabin 

Henry Ferguson 

Georgia Gow 

 

Henry Ferguson 

Hayden Williams 

Jackson Lewis 

Charlie Baker 

Kento Inoue 

 

 

Very cold and wet conditions for entire game. No training or game in a couple of weeks, meant the Mustangs were slow to 

start.  Team found its mojo in the 3rd quarter clearly out-scoring the opposition. Return player Henry putting together a good 4 

quarter performance. Kento bravely returning from a shocking head clash and did not take a backwards step.  Hayden and 

Jackson worked tirelessly throughout the entire game. Good patches during the game from Taiha, Georgia, Zac, Max, Charlie 

and Alex putting all on the line for the team. Look forward to the team putting together some more consistent quarters in 

weeks to come. 

 

 

U12 Green  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 

 

 

 

 

U13 Green 

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 

 

  



U14 Gold  
 

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

South Croydon 

 

 

South Croydon 10.26.86 

Defeated  

Mooroolbark 3.4.22 

Daniel a new player to our Club 

and first ever game of football – 2 

goals 

Xavier 1 goal 

The whole Team busted and tried all 

day, however I will acknowledge 

some individual efforts 

 

Darcy Grey 

Billy Parry 

Cooper Boss 

Michael Pengelly 

Jacob Dalziel 

Daniel Cianciaruso 
 

This week we played South Croydon at Kiloran for our first hit out since 2019, the boys were certainly keen to get 

going after a long awaited break. In saying that we started very slow on a cold, wet and windy day and South 

Croydon jumped us with a quick 3-4 goals and we chased their tails all day. 

We are a development Team of young men made up of three players who have never played the game before, but 

are already showing exceptional signs of improvement. Seven new players to our Club from Chirnside Park, two 

came over and joined us in 2020 but never got the opportunity to hit the track, one transferred three weeks ago 

and four families joined us recently after the U14’s at Chirnside folded there team due to player numbers. So in 

saying that I officially welcome those families and players to Mooroolbark JFC. 

 

I am super proud of our Young men because they never stopped trying all day, and for the second half of the game 

the scores were pretty close and we were competitive as we learned to play together as a Team as the day rolled 

on. 

 
 

 

U14 Green 
 

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 

 

  



 

U15 Green –  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

Waverly Blues/Donvale 

 

 

Waverly/Donvale 15.9.99 

Defeated 

Mooroolbark 1.3.9 

 Harrison Chilver 

Harry whittle  

Zak Clinton  

Connor Morton  

Xavier Pinto 

 

 

 

After such a long time between games, the boys were excited to get out there. 

It was a tough day in pretty wet conditions, with the boys trying throughout the day. A few passages of play resembling what 

they are capable of, but unfortunately not seen often enough. As a team we need to be more desperate and accountable if we 

are going to compete in this division. We will work hard at training this week and look forward to a better result next week. 

 

 

U17 Green –  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 

U17 Gold –  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 

  



U16 Green Girls  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

Ferntree Gully Eagles 

 

Ferntree Gully 12.21.93 

Defeated 

Mooroolbark 1.1.7 

Chloe Baker Molly Batten 

Mady Gow 

Ella Brown 

Shayla Anstee 

 

 

Captains where named prior to the first bounce. Congratulations to Grace Marceddo and Ash Parry. Missing a few girls through 

injuries and school holidays. 

After a slow start to the game, which was played in really poor weather conditions, the girls improved as the game went on. 

Really proud of the team as they never gave up throughout the contest, just ran out of steam. First game for 5-6 new players. 

First goal of the season kicked by Chloe Baker. Some strong tackles laid. A couple of injuries were also picked up.  Beaten by 

the better team on the day 

 

U16 Gold Girls  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 

 

U18 Green Girls  

Played Leading Goal Scorers Best on Ground 

   

 


